Brass Nuts Hex full nuts  Brass nuts Square Nuts panel Nuts half Nuts nickel Plated Brass Nuts  Hex lock nuts  Hex rivet nut Square nuts  Wing nuts DIN 934 nuts

specification for Brass nuts hex nuts square nuts followed:

- BS 3692
- BS 57
- IS/1363
- IS/1367

material:

- Brass Nuts Hex full nuts Brass nuts Square Nuts panel Nuts half Nuts nickel Plated Brass Nuts Hex lock nuts Hex rivet nut Square nuts Wing nuts Free cutting brass is 319 type (i) or
- Brass Nuts Hex full nuts Brass nuts Square Nuts panel Nuts half Nuts nickel Plated Brass Nuts Hex lock nuts Hex rivet nut Square nuts Wing nuts Free cutting brass as per bs 249 type (i) or
- High grade free cutting brass
- Any special brass material composition as per customers requirement

Threads:

- Brass Nuts Hex full nuts Brass nuts Square Nuts panel Nuts half Nuts nickel Plated Brass Nuts Hex lock nuts Hex rivet nut Square nuts Wing nuts ISO Metric (MM
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Threads)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BA Threads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BSW Threads (Inches)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• UNC, UNF Threads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Any threads as per custom design.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Size:**

Any size as per custom design or requirement

**Finish And Coating:**

Natural, Nickle Plated, Tin Plated or any coating as per customer specification.

Any kind of special Inserts Brass Nuts Hex full nuts Brass nuts Square Nuts panel Nuts half Nuts nickel Plated Brass Nuts Hex lock nuts Hex rivet nut Square nuts Wing nuts Brass Nuts Hex full nuts Brass nuts Square Nuts panel Nuts half Nuts nickel Plated Brass Nuts Hex lock nuts Hex rivet nut Square nuts Wing nuts, Screw can be developed and supplied exactly as per customer specifications.
Exports To: Australia, Austria, Brass screws Bahamas, Belgium, Brass nuts Brazil, Bulgaria, Caribbean island Brass hose fittings Canada, Chile, China, Croatia, Cuba, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Brass anchors Dominican Republic, Brass fasteners Egypt, Estonia, Brass tank connectors Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Korea, North, Brass components turned parts to Korea, South, Kuwait, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Brass book screws Greece, United Kingdom, United States, Uruguay Stainless Steel fittings BSP NPT BSPT hose barbs Venezuela, Yemen, Guyana, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Paraguay, Peru, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Brass Anchor fasteners Brass neutral links to Romania, Russia, Saudi Arabia, DIN 934 DIN 933 nut lock nut Serbia and Montenegro, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, South Africa, Ireland, Jamnagar Brass components to Israel, Italy, Latvia, turned parts Lebanon, Lithuania, Macedonia, Malaysia, Mexico, Spain, Brass forging parts Sri Lanka, Sudan, Sweden, Switzerland, Syria, Taiwan, Brass fittings Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Brass hex nuts Turkey, Uganda, Ukraine, Brass parts United Arab Emirates
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Jamnagar Brass Components

Click here for Website: www.jambrass.com

1406, 14th Floor, Dalamal Tower, Nariman Point
Mumbai: 400021, Maharashtra, INDIA

Tel: +91-22-43449300, +91-22-43449323

Fax: +91-22-22834046, +91-22-40023682

sales@jambrass.com